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4Jompny, being aereraUy sworn, depose and say, tbat the
the lorag oing ua lull, true and correct ataiemeat of
the aOairs ol the said Company ; ttuu tha eaid iiaur-ftne- e

Company la Uia bona fide owner of at least OnHtrtinsjL 'litovsAxn L)ou-j- of actual cash capital
InTested in btoens and Bunds, o in Marigee un
Keai kstate, worta dtubietneeoiounr r wuicn the
ame Is aoa that they are the aborasid Xnurucf Conpouy.

tkO. I Js.wt.TT,tuB,fiI A. JOH25oOS. becrMarr. the
SuL.1 Bnbacribed and aworn before ma, .this 6thday ol January, iot.
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JAS. H. GOUMAN,
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CSSTLFICATE OJ AUTHORITY.
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W fmVAS Tha X 1 W 1 Li'.T . WT L rn.

OoMTAjfT, located at LWit id, In the btate ofvoeurcticnt, has fled in this office a aworn state-se-
of Its condition, as required by the first sec-

tion of the act ''To regulate Insurance Coiupanieanot Incorporated by the State of Ohio," pasw-- April
lf. nd, wnervas, said Compaoy has mrnisbed thenn denumed aatistactory evidence that it is pxeseBeMl to

of at Least one hundred thousand dollars of actualcapital, invested in stocks, or in bonds, or in mort-gages, worth double the amount tor which it is mort-
gaged ; and, whereas, laid Company has filed in this
thoe a written Instrument, uodr its corporate seaLsigned by the President and Secretary thereof,

g any agent or agents of said Company in c his
state, to acknowledge serTice of process tor and in

of ssud. Compaay, consenting that such aerrlceofprocess shall be taken and held to be as valid aa if
erred upon the Oonipeuy, according to the lawa of

this or any other State, and wamnt all claims or righi
terror by reason of such acknowledgment of service.Sow, therefore, in pursuance of the hist seeuon of

the aforesaid act-- L James H. Gonnajf, Auditor of
btate for Ohio, da hereby certify that New
S.SOLAHD FlaX iKItTKAXCg COMPUTT, of Hft tford.
is authorised to transact the business of Fire and
atarlD Insurance in this Btate uutil the thirty-flr-

day of January, in the year one thoosand eight as
hundred and sixty- - x.

In witness thereof, 1 hare hereunto subscribed my
bum, and caused the seal of my omoa to he aftxed,
to year and day aboTa written.

iSaai . JAfl. H. OODMAN,
tatamp. A uditor of State,

S. E. JCDD, q..
Janiffi Iff General Agent.
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The Latest News

BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's Report.

WILMINGTON!
The Rebels will probabirAt

tempt to EetsKe Ft. Flsber.

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY

IVews From Sew UntiillS
41 .

.

NEWS FROM REBEL PAPERS

The Peace Question Again

Doings In the Eebe 1 Congress.

FROM GENERAL THOMAS

The Bonthwest Practically Con
qaered.

GUERRILLA OPERATIONS IN

ONTUCKF.

CONGRESSIONAL
FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special Dispatch to the Cleveland Leader]

COLUMBUS January 19.

The House y passed the bonnty bill
allowing each recruit to receive one hun
dred dollart.

Mr. Everett introduced a bill to provide
for the clothing of the Volunteer Militia
in cities of the 1st class.

In the Senate a resolution asking Con
gress to remove the tariff on imported
paper, m adopted.

me uouse bounty bill waa received, read
second time and was discussed, pro and

cot, nearly all the afternoon. It was fi-

nally referred to the Finance Committee.
will pass Uie Senate with gome slight

amendments.
The Governor has 'appointed Jonathan
Wallace, of Licking County, as pay

agent, vice Bailey resigned.
A guard at the Penitentiary, naired

Heavy, wm killed y by an ineai.e
conviot of

Associated Press Report.

GOLD MARKET
NEW YORK, Jan 19.

Gold at Gallagher's 209, after the Board
205.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK Jan 19.

The cold market still leels the effect of
fall of Fort Fisher, and is still further

depressed by tha rumors of a prospect of of
peace negotiations, growing out of Mr.
Blair's visit to Richmond. The prioa
opened at 214 and steadily declined to
"it-Tw-

casseneer cars were thrown from
Hudson Kivcr railroad this morning,

into tne river, near lonkers. I he passen-
gers were rescued through the window;,
witn no injuries except an uncommon cold on
bath. It was the Montreal train due here
early this mornii.g.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
NEW YORK Jan 19.

says:
The Baleigh Whig comes out openly for
reconstruction, owing to intestine troubles. ou
The interior of the Slate is filled with de
serters and outlaws, and the State militia
have thrown away their arm and gone
home.

The fallowing is from the Richmond
Dispatch of the 17th inst: The fall of Fort
Fisoer we presume closes the port of Wil-

mington. It commands the main entrance
Cape Fear river, and will, we fear, en-

able the enemy to blockade the river com-

pletely,
1

giving them as it does, a lodge-
ment on tbe left bank. Fort Caswell and
several other works still guard the

channel oi the river.
Fort Fisher is thirty miles below Wil

mington.
Iame reeard tne tall ot Fort Fisber as a

disaster, while many are disposed to con-aid- er

it a bleating in disguise. The latter,
who are, it must be said, a numerous and
sensible class, contend that Wilmington,

a sea-po- Has, trom the beginning, todone us more harm than good. They say
goods imported through it have been of
little good ta ua, while millions of dollars'
worth of our cotton has thence found its
way into the hands of our enemies. It is
proper to add that possibly our force,

iswhich, according to General Lee's report,
was making a heavy demonstration against
tieir rear, "may retake tne fort.

The House reported vesterdav, that John
Breckinridge was made Secretary of

War of the Confederate States. We coul d
obtain no confirmation of the report in
official circles but there are reasons for be-
lieving

a

it.
ijrectinrldfre was reported to arrive in

the city last night. It was also reported
that tilonel Northrup, Commissary Gen-
eral, had been displaced.

Judge nau burton, ot ue Confederate
Court, for the District of Vireinia. vester- -

ay issued a Writ of habeas corpus on the
eutioa of Hon. ri. Foote, a member of

the Uonieaerate Mouse of Representatives,
trom Tennessee, and commanding Captain
HughDagget, Provost Marshal ofFreder-ickaburg- b,

to bring the body of Henry S.
Foote, on Tuesday next, and show the cause
why he should not be set at liberty.

Mr- - Focte in his petition states that he
had been arrested and held in custody by
ordor of Captain Daggett, professing to be

Dy order of oae .lames A. seddon,
Secretary of War, ore Happily this mat- -
tor had been settled by the Hjuee ot Rep
resentatives, to wnom xt was reterred by
the President, declaring that they are of
the opinion that the good of the country
would not be subserved by the forced

of said member upoa the sessions
of the House, but under all the circum-
stances of the case it is expedient that
the military authorities discharge him
from custody. We presume that Mr.
Focte has already been set at liberty.
X, Sir. Singleton, of Illinois, a Yankee
peace Democrat and peace Commissioner,
is still at the Spottswood hotel. His pres-
ence in the city has not produced a great

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASHINGTON. Jan 19.

HOUSE.

Mr. Dawes called attention to the facts
attending the trial and conviction of Major
Hastices and ottered a resolution, which
waa adopted, directing the Secretary of
War to communicate to the House tne
record of the case of that officer, whose
sentence for the fraudulent embezzlement
of $26,000, was commuted to loss of com
mission, pay and emoluments for six
months.

The House then made the amendatory
enrollment bill tne order lor two weeks
from

Mr. Brandegee offerrel a joint resolu-
tion tendering thanks to General Terry
and Admiral Jrorter, and through them
to the army and navy, for the capture of
x.n xiguer.

aiwr uib uvvaw tuo ivautauuu was if
ferred to the Committee on Naval Affairs.

The House then resumed the considera
tion of the executive, judicial and legisla
tive appropriation bills.

The clause appropriating two million
of dollars to pay the necessary expenses
in carrying into effect the several acts of
Coneress authorizing loans and the issue of
xreasury notes Having oeen reaa,

Mr. Momli ottered an amendment ap
propriatine in addition $1,777,000 for pro
curing dies, stamps, paper, and printing
and circulating note, si

Mr. Washburne offered tie following
amendment to the above: That no further
expenditure shall be made for an ex perl
mental st stem of hydraulic printing until
such experiment shall to duly authorized
by law, and a distinct appropriation made
therefor.

Mi. Washburne said this mode of print
ing was an experiment, whicn alter a tri
al of more than twenty years had been
abandoned, that $200,u00 had been ex
pended in printing, $312000 in notes. The
money had been taken by spencer M
Clark and Dr. Stewart Gwynn, for the
purpose of testing experiments, and these
men had hied a eaveat tor a patent at the
expense of sovernment.

Mr. Morrill said thai some oi tne state
ments of Mr. Washburn were accurate,
and others not- - Congress had authorized
the Treasury Department to establish a
Printing Bureau without limitation.
W tiat cad been done was in pursuance ol
positive law. His inlormalion was that
ihere had been losses incurred in obtain
ing machinery now useless, but he had
certained at the Treasnry Department
that mora than four times more had been
saved than had been lost.

ftlr. .Morrill s amendment was agreed to.
The bill mainly provides for the salaries

of officers and others in the various De-

partments of the Government.
The second section of tha bill was amend

ed so as to tlx the compensation at $6000,
for the assistant Treasurer at New York
$6000, tbe salaries of the assistant
treasurers at rhailadeluhia, Jboston and
dt. Louis, at $!,000 each, per annum, to
commence from the of March next.
This increasod compensation to coet in.ua
for two years, from the 4lh of March, and
no longer.

The bill to strike cut this seclion was
agreed to, by 76 against 39. The bill was
pesed.

The Speaker announced Messrs. Smith,
Kentucky, Schoflaldof Pennsylvania, J.

Cullen. of Illinois, Hubbard, ot Connecti
aud Brown, of Wieconan, as the Select

Committee, and authorized to investigate
alleged charge of corruption and mal- -

ieasance against n Anderson, a mem
of the House of Representatives in con

nection with the proceeding; ot (jraneral
Payne in Kentucky.

Un motion ot Mr. Miller, oi jsevt loric,
resolution was adopted, instructing the

Committee on Ways and means to in
quire into the expediency of assessing one
per cent on the first six bundled dollars

the income tax;
Mr. Cole, from the Committee on Pa

citlc Railroad, reported a bill to aid in the
construction of a railroad connecting the
Pacific road from California to the Colum
bia river, Oregon, ice consideration of
the bill was postponed one week from to
day.

va motion of Mr. illioU the committee
Vommerce was instructed to inquire

into the expediency of amending the steam
boat law ot 1852, by providing s

tne appointment ot pilots oy local
boards appointed for the purpose, with

to report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Jfendleton introduced a oint resolu

tion, whicn was referred to the Committee
Ways and Means, declaring that fifty

per cent, duties on imports in the act tem-

porarily increa-.in- the duties, approved
Apiil 29, 1864, was due and payable only
while the said act was in operation, and
that all the excess of duties paid be refund- -
d.

Mr. Noble introduced a joint resolution,
which was referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs, that the Secretary of War

e instructed to give credit in any draft
hereafter made, for the hundred days men
from Ohio and other States.

Mr. Hubbard, of Connecticut, offered
tbe following :

Whereas, a circular has been issued by
Provost Marshal General Fry, which is in
the following words : " War Department,
ProvosfMarehat General's Office, Wash-
ington, January 2. Circular. The atten-
tion of Provost Marshal Generals of
States and Boards of Earollment is called

tbe fact that quotas assigned under the
call of December 19, 1864, far 300,000 men,
roust not be reduced except by actual en-

listments in the army, navy and marine to
corps, since the 19th ult. Signed James B.
DTy, P. M. G. , and, Whereas, such order

unjust to localities that have in good
faith filled their quotas by enlistments in
advance of said call, therefore, be it

Ktsolved, That the Committee on Mili
tary Affaii s be directed to inqusre whether
some measure should not be adopted to ob-

viate the hardship that will result by such
construction oi the law, and that they

report by bill or otherwise.
Mr. boutweil said that be had boen as

sured that there would not be such an ao-ti-

as the gentleman from Connecticut
(Mr. ilubbard) anticipated.)

Mr. Shenck remarked that the Provost
Marshal General had, in a conversation
with him, explained all objections away.
Full credits would be given for all men
put in before the 19th of December. There
was no necessity for the passage of the
bill as no injustice was designed to any
section or locality.

Mr. Hubbard withdrew his resolution.
Mr. Sht nek said that the amendatory

bill to the enrollment act was not yet
printed.

The Committee on Military Affairs has
made fas few amendments as possible,
having in view a greater efficiency in its
opera tioES.

The consideration oi the rill was as-

signed for this day two weeks.
Home adjourned. " '

SENATE.

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of
colored soldiers at Camp Casey, Virginia,
asking to be allowed equal pay and bounty
with other soldiers. Referred to the Mili-
tary Committee.

Mr. Wilson, from the Military Commit-
tee, reported back the resolution of thanks
to General Terry, his officers and men, for
their conduct at Fort Fisher. Tho resolu-
tion passed unanimously.

Mr. Grimes, from the Kaval Committee,

reported back the re?olution of thanks to
Admiral rorter, ois omcers and men, whicn
was pitted nnanimonsly.

Mr- - Doolittle called up the joint resolu
tion to appoint a committee tj investigate
the treatment of the Indians by, the civil
and military authorities of tne United
States, ikhieh was passed. Tbe committee
.to consist of three Senators and four mem
bers of the House.

Mr. Chandler called up a bill entitled
"An Act to regulate Commerce between
the several cttates, which authorizes any
railroad to curry passengers and mails
from one State to another.

Mr. Johnson maintained that Congress
had no right to pass a law which would in-

terfere with a charter granted by any State
over the internal commerce ot a State
which had exclusive jurudiction, and the
United States could not constitutionally
obtain jurisdiction over the territory of any
state without its consent. It was at one
time occluded that the right of establish-
ing post offices and post roads, gave Con-
era: s the right to make such roads. He
contended tor the right of the Camden and
Amboy railroad company to collect a tariff
on passengers and freight, for the benefit of
tne butlo ot new Jersey, ana lor tne right
on the part of the Baltimore & Ohio rail
road company to collect a tariff for the bene-
fit of the State of Man land. A State had
a perfect right to prescribe the conditions
upon which a charter snould be granted.
Ice measure beioro the Senate he regarded
as destructive of the principles of State
sovereignty. !

.

On motion of Mr. Morrill the bill was
postponed until Tuesday night.

Mr. AYilson called up the bill to amend
the act defining the p-- of army officers,
which defines that a brevet rank shall not
entitle the holder to any increase of pay.
The bill was pasted.

Mr. Wilson introduced tho following,
which was referred to the Committee on
Finance:

Resolved, That tha spcckl incomo tax
authorized by thejui treoiution approved
July 4, 1864, cow remaining unpaid by
persons in receipt of ealaries from tbe
Government o! tha UniUd Suites, shall be
levied and collected in monthly install
ments of equal amount by the disbursing
officers duriiH; the year 1605, the first in
stallment thereof to be deducted from the
payment next following the passage of
this resolution ; promaea, mat it any per-
sons now in the employ of the Govern-
ment shall resign or be discharged prior to
the 1st of January, 1866,the amount of such
special tax remaing unp.tid at the date of a
such resignation or discharge snail ne de-

ducted from the final payment to be made
to such persons

Mr. Saerman introduce! a bill to amend
the act to encourage immigration, which
was referred to the Committee on Finance.

It iorbils, under tho penalty of impris- -

raent and fine, any intercourse with emi
grants, before landing, except by permis-io-

of the Commissioners of Emigration, and
any restraint on the libeny of an emigrant
or any attempt to induce him by any means
to enlict in the United Slates srmy or navy
are j. uauluble.

It also authorizes the inspector of pas
sengers to arrest any parsou violating the
act. lor the carriage of passengers, and
amends said act in several sections the bet
ter to insure tho comfort and protection of
passengers, and requiring lists to be kept
of the age, nationality and proposed pl.ee
of settlement, wth a statemeut ot the
deaths on the passage. Tbe manifest to be
sworn to by tne captain or master,
requires the captains of passenger ships to
pay for the death ot every person over
eight years of age, the sum ot ten dollars to
the Collector of .Customs or the Superin-tendent-

Emigration, to bea fund tor the
relief of sick and destitute emigrants. It
authorizes tho Superintendent of Imi-gtati-

to sue for the Collection of fines in-

curred under this act and empowers him to
employ clerk; f--r his assUstanoa, under the
direction of tho Secretary ot the State.

After the consideration of some private
bills the Senate went into Executive session
and soon after adjourned till Monday.

FROM
YORK Jan 19.

The Secretary of the Treasury, in a letter
to Hon. K. 3. Washburne, Chairman of
the House Committee on Commerce, says
tho numerous expedients resorted to re-

cently to evade the custom laws and de-

fraud the' revenues, especially on our ex-

tended
of

northern and northwestern frontier,
rendors additional legnlation highly de-

sirable. He submits the draft of a bill to
revive part of the act of March 3, 1815,
which expired by limilatior in 1817, since
which time there has existed no authority
for searching carriages and other land ve-

hicles other than those crossing our fron-- Tt

i. Yimnnuprl tn Tevivfl this author a
ity "and to exteid Ue provisions of the j

68th section cf the Collection Act of 1799,
authorizing tha searching of houses, ace,
under proper judicial warrants to inspec-

tors. This is b3lieved to be necessary
as many f the collection dijtricts are so
large that the delay consequent upon pro-

curing the special authority now required
from collectors, naval officers and surgeons,
for sueing out search warrants, to be exe-

cuted at points remote from the port of of

entry, has frustrated the objects sought.
Tho Secretory thinks it would add mate-
rial to the efficiency of the law, if tne
vehicles and beasts of burden, with all that
appertains to them, ware subjected to for-

feiture as is provided by the bill. The
other provisions regarding the giving of
testimony of officers and others interested

forfeitures, are believed to be necessary
an efficient execution of the revised

laws,
Comptroller Taylor makes a statement
feas paid from the appropriations for 10

California, also the claims and expenses of
the courts for the year ending December
31st, 1864, amounting to $37,8000, of Which
$15,700 was paid to Wm. Evarts, the
connsel in the prize case.

A cavalry expedition of SO men, consist-
ing of detachments from the 8th Illinois,
under command of Colonel Clendonin, and
the 13th and 16th Hew York, under Col
onel Gansevort. which started from Pros-
pect Hill, has returned, having scouted
through Fairfax and Loudon Counties as
far as Warrenton. They found no large
bodies of rebols in arms'. .They brought in
twenty-fiv- e horses and eleven prisoners.

During Friday Colonel Clendenin, with
his command, dashed into Leesburg and
captured a mail carrier with letters from
men in Rower's division of rebel cavalry,
now stationed in the Shenandoah, to par-

ties in Loudon county. In this expedition
the Union troops did not lose a single
man.

To-da- y the Senate confirmed the nomin-
ation of General Terry as Brigadier Gen-

eral in the regular army, for gallant con-

duct Also, Perkins Bass, to bo United
States Attorney for the Northern District
of rilnois.

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY.
xtjCAPQTJARTSRS ARMT OV TH FoTONAO,

' January 17.
The 'sews of the fall of Fort Fisher

reached here this forenoon and being sent
to the various corps - headquarters and
thence to the army, caused much rejoicing
along the lines. A salute was fired at noon
in honor of tha glorious events.

No firing has occurred on any part of
the line for several days, but the rebols
seem bnay moving front place to place, as
though preparing for a change of some
fcutd. . i

FROM QUEBEC.
Jan 19.

Parliament opened v The Gov
ernor in his opening speech congratulates
ma uouse on the general prosperity and
contentment of the people and tho contin-
uance of peace. . Referring to the outrages
committed oa the commerce and territory
of the United States by persons who have
sought refuge on Canadian soil, he savs
In order to prevent the organization of
sucn enterprises within the Provinces, and
to enable me to discharge eliectually my
duties towards neighboring and friendly
powers, I have' seen fit to organize a sys-
tem of detective police on the frontier, and
witn the same design, nave called
out for permanent duty a-- portion of
the volunteer force of the Provinces.
Similar considerations suggest the proprie
ty oi arming ue executive government
with stronger powers than are now pos-
sessed for dealing w th persons who, while
availing themselves of the right of an asy-
lum always allowed on British soil to po
litical refugees, who may be unmindful of
tne implied obligations which by residence
among us they contract to obey the laws
and respect tbe policy of the Sovereign.
A bill framed for this purpose will be laid
before the House, and I ask an early con
sideration.

The Governor congratulates the House
on the zeal shown by volunteers, and asks
for supplies and necessary expenditures.

He informs the House that the Financial
Legislation of the last Session has been
attended with successful results, and the
revenue is largely increased and trade
extended. In regard to confederation, he
says : Circumstances afford opportunity of
not merely a settlement of the question of
provincial politics, but the simultaneous
creation of a new nationality. Parliament-
ary negotiations are opened by the Gover-
nors of the other provinces, and Uo result
was a meeting in Quebec, comprised of
delegates from all the colonies and with
the sanction of the Crown. The Confer
ence came to the conclusion that tho Fed
eral Union was a feasible and desirable
plan of Constitution. The proposed Union
embodied a series of resolutions, which,
with other papers l elating to the subject,
will be laid before the House. The general
piau u coniaiiy approved oi Dy tee imper-
ial Government, and Imperial sanction will
be given. The Governor says, in commend
ing this subject, the impudence of wcichit
is impossible to expiate:

it now remains to decide whether the
vast tract of country be consolidated into

State, combining within its area all the
elements ot national greatness, or whether
the several provinces remain in the pres
ent fragmentary and isolated condition
powerless nr mutual aid and incapable o.
undertaking a proper share of impriaf
nwpuuBiuiiiby. aguse auiourea tin jtioni
e.y.

EXPLOSION OF POWDER MILLS.
HARTFORD, CT, Jan 19.

to
Hagood Powder Company, at Burnside,
four miles from this city, exploded this
forenoon, killing two men, and seriou sly
FROM DETROIT,

Jan 19.DETROIT, Jan. 19.
W. D, Snow, Senator elect from Arkan

sas, is in. the city. He has information
wtucfl-plaoa- s the regularity of his election
beyond a doubt, more than a quorum of
the Legislature being present

FROM WASHINGTON.

NEW YORK Jan 19.
The Ways and Means Committee heard

arguments y on the question of re-
pealing the paper duty. Paper makers
are in Washington in force, making a de
termined opposition to the repeal.

The Committee to investigate the Indian
frauds is ready to oommence work.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD EVERETT.
BOSTON, Jan 19.

The funeral of Edward Everett
took place to-d- in the First Epis-
copal Church, s&rriets of a more
private character having previously been
held in the late residence of the drtcaaed.

Church was draped in the symbols of
mourning. The remains were brought to
the Church, escorted by the Independent
Cadets, the following gentlemen acting as

rs : Hon. Emery Washburne,
Masaachnsetts; F. W. Lincoln,

Major of Boston; Thomas Hill, President
Harvard University ; G. T. Bigelow,

Chief Justice ; George Ticknor, Trustee of
Public Library ; B. C. Winthrop, Presi-
dent of the Historical Society; G. T.
Loring, Vice President of the Uuion Club;
Asa Gray, President of the Academy of
Arts and Sciences ; J. D. Graham, Colonel
United States Army, and Silas H. String-ha-

Rear Adin rsl United States Navy.
The inscription on the coffin, borne noon
solid silver plate, is as follows : Edward

Everett, born in Dorchester, Masaachu- -
setts, tne 11th of April. 1794; died in Bos
ton the 15th 1865. Upon the
casket a wreath of white dowers aud over-gree-

were placed.
The services were simpleand impressive,

opening with the burial cbant of tno Epis-eop- tl

service " Teach me to know my
Days " followed by the reading of appro-
priate passages from the Scriptures, and
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Walker, President

Harvard College. Rev. Rufus Ellis then
made an eloquent and touching address
and prayer, alter which the usual church
service was read over tbe remains of the
deceaMd, the exercises closing by singing
the funeral anthem '' Their bodies are
buried in the dust, but their names live
forever more."

The remains were conveyed to Mount
Auburn. The burial procession was large
and imposing. Two companies of volun-
teer cavalry, two of infantry, and a com-
pany of marines from the Navy Yard,
acted as an escort.

Both branches of the Legislature met at
o'clock, adopted resolutions of respect to

the memory oi Mr. Everett, appointed a
committee to attend the funeral, and then
adjourned.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
CAIRO, Jan 19.

the 24tb, has arrived.
The steamship Cromwell would sail for

New York on the 14th.
The hull of the gunboat Indianola, sunk

by the rebels two years ago, has been raised
and found in excellent condition and will
be rebuilt.

The rebel General Hodge, who com-
mands the Mississippi and East Louisiana,
has established his headquarters at Wood-vill- e

and begun a most vigorous rule.
The corporeal punishment order of CoL

Scott has been revoked, and instead Hodge
levies a tax $60 per bale on all cotton taken
to tne Dana ot the Mississippi Kiver.

The expedition under General Brayman,
which left Vidalia on the 11th for a raid
through Concordia Parish, returned with
several prisoners and 170 bead of cattle.
They also broke up several bands of guer
rillas.

Tbe gunboat Little Rebel recently made
reconnoissance up Bed Bivsr as far as

the mouth of Black Btver and broke up a
picket station at that point.

Tho Bed Biver was rising very rapidly
Shreveport has been made very strong

and has a garrison of 400 to 6U0 men.
Yicksburg papers say from 60 to 100 lives

were lost, mostly soldiers belong to a New
York regiment, by the collision of tbe
steamers Dickey and Baine. The former
boat was seriously damage d.

There is no change in the New Orleans
market.

The steamer Glendale arrived from
Memphis with. General Gilmore.

Special Report.
FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, Jan 19.
The Stock market is very unsettled, and

wuuuiuii uoruoruic on a panic a
rumor is current upon the street that Mr.
isiair nas returned to Kichmond with rep-
resentatives of the Government, and un
defined apprehensions of the near approach
of peace, coming Mpon a market generally
weak in condition, appears to be the chief
Oiuse oi tne panicky leeung.

Governments are sympathizing with
buti uucuiiuig tenueucy.

Oil stocks are lower.
Erilroad stocks have fallen during the

day, and there is a strong pressure to sell
on the entire railway list, with little dis-
position to buy. All other stocks are
equally depressed.

In the Gold market to-d- the bulls are
learing ior tne military successes or Sher-
man and Terry, and are also startled by
peace mmo. fieA asoH . onn

The Money market is unchanged.
Foreign Exchange not in demand.
Petroleum stocks firm. Sales of Ger- -

manla at 110; Manhattan 87; North Amer-
ican 950; Buchanan

.
210: Revenue 83; Tack

o r. n400, VCtJHOlC ZOU.
PetToleum Crude 50al51c and 71e for

ABOUT THE PAPER MONOPOLY.
The price of printing paper in this mar

ket Is 20 cents. Of the quality used by the
leading dailies six weeks ago the price was
firm at 25 cent's but the agitation by pub-
lishers for the repeal of the dutv created a
panic, and it suddenly fell six cents per
jiuuiiu, mereupon tne loading JXew lorst
uamos wnicn caa joined in the memorial,
withdrew their petition. It is reported that
the leading dailies have secured contracts at
i cents. A largo lot of half straw paper
was offered to the Boston Traveller for 18
cents cwh, the latter declining to give more
than 17 cents. There is a considerable
quantity on the market held at 20 cants.
One large Cincinnati establishment has
purchased several thousand reams at 20
cents, and other Western publishers are
here negotiating for lots at 19 cents, for
wnicn tu cents is asked. The tendency of
the market for paper is downward. The
Boston dailies are paving 20 and 21 cents.
The Baltimore American has paid 40 cents
Biuco i.o.emoer.

STOCKS.
Gold 208.
Government? ve-twenties, old issue,

108; now 107J.
.Hudson 105: Michigan Southern 64S:

Illinois Central 118; Pittsburgh 83:
New Yo--k Central 109: Erie 714: Bock
Island 919: Northwestern 36i. do Pre
ferred 64, Fort Wayne 90f; Ohio and Mis-
sissippi Certificates 26; Beading 107;
Cumberland 45; Qjicksilver 95; Mari-
posa .

The Stock and Gold market is intensely

Gold sold after cs.ll at 204 J.
There is a great pressure to sell gold and

6tocks.
LaneT. Gold closed at 205.
The ITorW editorially attaches much

importance to the news from Richmond
papers published It thicks, in
connection with the Richmond stories,
that Mr. Blair's silence on his return is
very signiheant. While the impression
has been given that nothing has resulted
from the mi.sion, it is possible that other
and a mora formidable negotiation may

TRIAL OF CAPTAIN BELL.

The military Commission, to try Cap
tain Bell, the Lake Brie pirate, waa ad.
journed from Monday to Friday, on re
quest oi captain Bell, that counsel might
be asisgned him. The question was re-
ferred to the War Department, and an
answer is expected by

The American Consul at Havana in
forms Collector Draper that ihe rebels aro
staking out a harbor st St. Marks, on the
western coast of Honda, to make it avail
able for blockade runners.

GEN BUTLER.

The Express say : A movement is now
going on against Mobile. Prominent per-
sons express the opinion that the city is
now in our hands.

The Heralds Washington special says :

General Butler, before tbe Committee on
the Conduct of the War, said that Fort
Fisher's failuro was the occasion, not the
tbe cause, of his removal. He considers
be was clear of that affair, and consider
ed he had a right to go through and explain
his wuole course since bis appointment to
the command of the departments of Vir
ginia and North Carolina.

Ihe lrunmcs account ot the capture ot
Fort Fioher describes the works surround
ing the fo'-- It says : The Mound Battery,
proj-erl- considered, is a part of Fort Fisher
itseii, though selly isolated. It is situated
some distance eastward of Fort Fisher, and
consists of a high sand mound, upon which
the rebels had planted some heavy case-mate- d

guns for firing plunging shot on the
the gunboats.

j rt .Buchanan, a small rectangular, tour
bastioned fort, of very considerable
strength, is situated at the southeast ex-

tremity of the peninsula, and distant a mile
and a halt from the Mound .cattery, it
commands Cape Fear river, Here almost
widened to a bay, and is mounted with
some splendid guns. Probably three thou-

sand stand of small arms could be gathered
up inside of these works.

We also captured ninety head oi mutes
and horses, several wagons and carts, and
one small steamer loaded with 250 bags of
com and a quantity of ammunition.

The interior of r ort isher was the most
complete pictureof destruction it is possible
to conceive. Dead and dying lay thickly
strewn along the parapets and upon
the plain behind. It is estimated by one
rf our surgeons as high as 500.

The parapets and traverses were plowed
by shot and shell in every direction, as well
as the sand plain in the rear of the works.
The barracks inside were shivered. Along
he parapets were strewn in confusion the
wreck of their broken carriages. Every
thing evinced a merciless death dealing
and destruction, 'iho first Union flag
planted on the Fort was that of the 117th
New York.

After General Terry had returned from
the capitulation of Fort Buchanan, the en
thusiastic sol alers gathered about him and
set up a succession of rousing cheers for
their victorious cliiel.

' Boys," said the General, modesty re
moving his hat, "I think it I who should
propose that cheers be given for you."

1 he avrauii correspondent says: wciie
I write the sky w9t and south is covered
with dec9e masses of black smoke. It is
evident the enoiny are abandoning all
their works in the vicinity. Some think
they will not make an effort to hold Fort
Caswell at high tide. This morning the
light draught gunboats and double-e- n deis

ice bar and entered the river.
They are now steaming toward Wilming-
ton, and as yet have encountered no re
sistance

The Ironsides was hit about forty times,
the Santiago De Cuba, four times. The
monitor Cornicus was struok forty times,
and had six holes la her smoke stack. The
other vessels were struck ia proportion,
but no single one was uisaoied.

Among the artillery captured was one
Armstrong gun, said to be tha first taken
trounce rebflf.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

FORTRESS MONROE Jan 18.
The monitor Mahopao arrived here ti is

morningj from off Wilmington, in tow of
the gunboat Bhode Island.

Colonel Multord returner! hare last night
from Annapolis. Ee will leave in a day or
two ior v arona, on the James River.

REBEL CONGRESS.

the rebel House of Representatives.
on the 17th, a member from MUaissippi,
rose to a personal explanation in answer to
a Charge ot treason made oy the Sentinel,
ne said that paper was the public and pri
vate printer of the House and the common
ly received paper of the ixeculive. ihe
article in question is a criticism on the re
port from the Committee on Foreign Af
fairs. He said it was not necessary to di-

vulge the nature of the resolutions, the
writer of the article had never seen them.
He was mistaken in supposing that the
resolution to open regular negotiations
inrougn commissioners with Lincoln for
peace, would constitute treason and great-
er criminality in presuming to arraign
worthy and patriotio men, for something
of which he is ignorant. For sake of ar-
gument let it be conceded that they have
proposed to send commissioners to Wash
ington to open irregular negotiations for
peace. These commsisioners might be sent
with no other power than to confer with
the authorities there on terms of peaoe,
with instructions to report the result of such
conference. Such negotiations would be
irregular, and they might, if ratified by the
peace-makin- g power, secure honorable and
satisfactory peace. Who hut mad men
would denounce these means and this re
sult as treachery ? From the supposed re
lationship ot this paper to men in power, it
may have been intended to have the effect
of intimidating the advocates of an
honorable and peaceful settlement of
the war. If this was the design,
a greater mistake was never made. De-
nunciation will be met by defiance. This
movement is not in the hands of ticiid or
time-servin- men. Sustained as they are
by the volume of sentiment in the country
and army, and by their own senso of dutv.
they are determined the statesmanship ot
the country shall be invoked in an honest
eftort to end this carnival of death, by ne-
gotiation.

Mr. Urr said: The Sentinel thought it
treasonable to fend Commissioners to
Washington, as proposed, on the ground
that no terms could be obtained that would
not be ruinous.

Yesterday Evening's Edition.
FROM NEW YORK.

YORK, Jan 19.
The Richmond Whia in its last Monday's

issue says that J-f- f. Dvis sent an auto-
graph letter to Mr. Blai- -, expressing bis
willingness to send or receive Commission-
ers authorized to negotiate a peace.

xne ooat mat carried Mr. iJ.air from
Richmond, on its return trip, took to that
place General Singleton, of Illinois, a
Peace Democrat, from whose visit tome cf
the Richmond papers are hoping for much
in the way cf pacification.

.Notwithstanding the fact that the mili
tary authorities have shut up the principal athighways leadiEg to the Yankee lines, tne
negroes continue to fiee from that city in
gangs, in apprehension of being conscript-
ed into the rebel army.

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK Jan 19.

The Tribunes Washincton special says :

The President has been closeted all day,
denying himself to allcomers. It is whis-
pered that two Alabama peace envoys had
audience, and that the President was giving
his mind to tbe endeavors from both sides
pf the lines of war to bring about a settle-
ment. 10

Tho Times' Washington special savs:
General Thomas has written to the War
Department a letter, givine a very en
couraging view of military affairs iu tho
Southwest. He says that Hood cannot
gather an army of 20,000 men, and that
the Southwest ia practically a conquered
country.

Xne H nig of the 16th says : it is under
stood that Blair had a private and confi-

dential interview with the President. He
came in no official capacity and had no of
ficial intercourse with any member or the
Government.

The belief in well informed circles is
that this interview may lead to a confer-
ence between authorized agents or com-
missioners of tbe two Governments. It is
known that President Davis will permit no
obstacle of form to stand in the way of
sending or receiving commissioners.

Mr. Blair was handsomely entertained
during his sojourn in Richmond. We are
assured that the report is true that Presi
dent Davis has sent an autograph let'er to
Mr. Blair expro;aine his wiltiurness to
send or receive commissioners authorized
to negotiate peace.

it is understood that Mr. liiair told ice
President that he came In no official char-
acter, but simply with the knowledge and
and consent of Mr. Lincoln. He express-
ed the opinion that Mr. Lincoln would
certainly appoint commissioners to meet
commissioners appointed by our Presi-
dent.

FIGHT WITH GUERRILLAS.
LOUISVILLE, Jan 18.

Forty guerrillas under Pratt and Mc
Gregor, a consolidation of several bands,
at three o'clock yesterday afternoon, made

dash into Bardstown for the purpose cf
recovering one of their men, John Rabin-so- n

confined in the jail of that place.
Bardstown is garrisoned by a detach-

ment
,

of Federal soldiers under Captain G.
W. Nichols.

The guerrillas set tho depot on lire accr
it was burned to the ground. The body of
Mr. San berry was consumed with it.

The guerrillas and federal troops caa a
heavy fight Captain Pratt and Pitbull
were killed and Sue Mundy and Marion
wounded. Several others were wounded.
The guerrillas were routed, driven from
the town and pursued two miles, when
darkness put a stop to proceedings.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS.
SAN FRANCISCO Jan 17.

Much attantion is now attracted to pe
troleum bids for California oil wells which
will be sunk ere long.

The Nevada Legislature has passed an
act requiring foreign insurance companies
to deposit $50,000 in Bute or National
bonds as"security to policy holders.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS Jan 19.

The Bill ot Rights was before ths Cos.
vsntion yesterday, and the following sec
tions passed:

Fini, That we hold it to b9
that all men are created equally free, and
are endowed Dy their Creator with certain
inalienable rights, among which aro life,
liberty, the enjoyment of tte fruits of their
own labor, and the pursuit ot happiness.

Second, That there cannot be, in this
State, either slavery or involuntary servi.
tudo except in punishment of crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly
convicted.

Third, That no pe-s- on can, on account
of color, be disqualified as a witness or be
unable to conCAct, or be prevented
from acquiring, holding, and trans-
mitting property, or be liable to
any outer iwuibotiui for any ciftnjt

than that imposed upon others for a like
offense, or be restricted in the exercise of
religious worship, or be hindered in acquir-
ing education, or be subjected in law to
any other restrainsta or qualifications in
regard to any personal rights than such as
are laid open others in like circumstances.

FENIAN CONVENTION.
CINCINNATI, Jan 19.

The reports of the proceedings of the
econd annual congress of the Fenian
Brotherhood, now being held in this city,
that have been made public contain but
little of interest. The time so far has beta
occupied in the appointment of committees. -

Mr. John O. Mahoney, of New
ior, wus cnosen President, and thefollowing gentlemen Vice Presidents: W.
Moran, St Louis, P. W. Dunn, Illinois,
Captain Buffalo, of New York, M. Griffla,
Indians,1 Mr. Dooley, Massachusetts, Mx.
Ban urn, Lousvilie.

a ; . . A 4V- - i.u
ery night.

Addresses are made by prominent mem-
bers of the order to large and enthusiastic
audiences

News Items.
ArkarigAfl vi.hm tst Kmnw 2300 00H and

offers all her bowie knives as security. . , .

A fietman (MnaTslInn H.il.J.iwta
has been issued in Stuttgart, in a hundred .

and ten volumes.

The King of Prussia is almost aa bard
on Berlin newspapers as the paper manu-
facturers of America. .

Pennsylvania brewers can hardly keen
up with the demand for ale, though the
price is f 11 per barrel.

It is estimated at Washington that there
are remaining in the Cenfederaoy eleven
million bales of cotton,

A reform school for girls is to be estab
lished in Chicago. It is needed, if half
the stories fromsthat quarter are true.

Major General John A. Logan has gone
to Savannah to retake, command of his old
corps, now led by General Cstarhaus.

The New Hampshire Democratic Con
vention has nominated for Governor E.
W. Harrington, of Manchester.

The lilacs bloomed in Marysvilla. CaL
last month.

The President is to nominate Gennm)
T. D. Cox for a p. -

igTU.v?.lt.
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ti.H.a oo Northern DiTlalon, and AirtY-- at baa.
dottrel 7:10 i M.
y. kXPBIS9.-Bt- oa el Snftor;
ftorwaj. uoBToaTuia. urue aan aranon i, aou
i.iTliat at Tokoi U11M.I.: Cb.!eao at UilS
r. a. and OMrolt at t:0u a. m.

OONKeWJTiOhSL
are made at 31mr.3eTfl wlih the Baa.

dn..vT. MaoaflAld A Newark &. K. : at (Jlyde with ua
baodcdKr. 1anoD a Ciaclnnal! K. fi. ; at Vremoi:t
wi:li theFrenioat a Indian U. B.; and at Toledo
will: tue Michuran dootbera A Morth.rn a&S
:oieao a waohad aaaroans lor UB:eaxo, Detroit,
arloon. Feat Warn. Lcffansaort. ijaiamtta. Cair..

Alu-n- . ft. Loali. and all aoUm Wert, tiortiiwait aa
onthweat.
Traioa arrlTa la Otereland from Toledo and law
wiiit Jli.llJ6 r.a.uil 8:111 r.l. Fn.al

Saidnikj at 9:11a. m. U D. HlXJKSJa, Sor t.

0 TST1SB DEPOT,
50. 40 MK2WI5 BIBIXT.

O. H. LITTLfi, No. 40 Mer-wi- (traat, la la dallr
rcetpt of the vary beit

BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
i tood Bod u low u ny In mariiet.

O. H. TjTTTII.
Wholesale Orooer mud Qmltioa MsrefceUki.

OX CONSIGNMENT, CHfiAP 10
Baltlmort OffMre. And daili ncmMur

more. At S(K 40 If enria .tree.
jUklO tt. EL IsiTTLK.

LADIES' FURS !

Another im. inroioaof

Ladles', Misses' ana Children's
FURS!

Jut raoelTed at
Iu BKXISICT 4 SOrS.

Sow Is tha time to set bargain, la FTJBfl, at
Waobaal and Eelall, at

SOI Snpvrlov Btrees.
otS

Sundries on Commission.
60 Bsmls Dried Apples.
10 CkoWa Ball Hotter.
l-

- rirKlna - --

6 Barrels Tallow.
6 " (.100 lonr.

10 Oun Ojetera.
1010 BaebeU PuiatoM.

ho. 40 Manila treats,
JaniT O. H. LITTLE.

AUD ailiVJUtliQOi.l
M. iu R T

1M StrPXBIOB STB EXT, ka jsat reoalred a
plandld lot oi

'
Gold and Silver watenrs. silver Ware

Bed Fine Jewelry,
Of every deacriptioa. rJia etick ot uaaraa, Braoa.
Pins, Ac , is ta rerj b--l to be fonnd, and oaa ba
bought at a macb leal inn thaa rteewbera la ta
otty. M. BUKT.

.- VtM aad fTlocb Mr I"1 Harlot et.

JaNTHLY meeting otSKOOXD and Bnffalo Patrole-a- Company.
Tha Dlraetorr. of tba abora Company tare tnli day
declared a mlnd o.x aw e al ea tha Capital
etoc (Si60,uo ) out of th- - earning of tha tjcro- - '

paoy. for tha mootb andiEg aa toa lota tinat dna
and pejab a on and aiur laat data, at tba offioa

ol tbe company, 77 and if aterwla street, Uaraiaoil,
Caio. .

I he Tranrfw Bocks will bac'oM from tha Mth
tstba ltb lsat. OiU. W. wAKpaie. ktffl

January , 16GS. Seorolarj.
Jalu;l.a--

SALE REDEMPTIONS. C. C.TAX baa depoaltad Id tha Traa.ary of Cav
abo.a oo n ty twnty na ddlar to leoeera aab-l-ot

4, la Block C, CleTelana city, W-- .t Side, cold
lor telee f W 8. Jonee, January, 1S64.

Dtodat. C:ark, .a TrnMea bu d.pjelted la taa
Treaenry of Oayafcogm coast, twenty doll are and
eleeva cent, to redm aab lot asS, la B ock P,

city, We Side, eoid for tain January,
1864. to Lucy A. Bejaeli.

a. o. M AWXr-- B, Oo. Auditor.
Arorrea's Omen, CCTaaoaa Oo, ) "

Claralaad, Jan. lb, lee6. jaaUiUTilttr


